
hooray 
Thank you for hosting a Whimsicals Paperie Pop-Up Shop! This convenient guide will help you host a  
fun show and earn free Whimsicals goodies! 

party date:____________________________ party time:____________ 

get ready 
The Pop-Up Shop will be a 2-3 hour open-house style party. I will transform your home into a temporary 
paper boutique where your guests are free to shop at their leisure. There are no formal presentations or 
group games, and everyone gets to take home their purchases the same day. All you do is provide the 
place, simple snacks and drinks, and a table or surface/s for me to set up on. I will arrive 60-90 minutes 
before the party is scheduled to set up and am usually packed up and out of your space about an hour 
after the party ends. 

goodies 
Hostesses earn an average of $75 worth of free paper goodies from hosting a pop-up shop! The chart 
below shows how much you earn based on how much sells at your party. Points may be used toward 
products and/or shipping. Use them the day of your party or redeem them up to a year after the party 
date.

Pop-Up Shop
Hosting Guide

Guest Sales $100 - $399 $400 - $699 $700 - $999 $1000 +

% earned 10% 
$10-$40

15% 
$60-$105

18% 
$126-$180

20% 
$200+



invites 
I will provide paper invitations for you to mail or hand deliver. I also recommend creating a Facebook 
event and/or online Evite. Use the included “People to Invite” page to start your guest list.  

    who to invite

    invitation tips
On average, about 1 in 3 people invited will attend. The most successful parties have at least 8-10 
guests, and you can invite as many friends and family as you would like. The more the merrier!  

Personally call, email or text each guest a week to ten days prior to the show date. A quick and 
personal reminder can be very helpful! 

Text or email reminders the day before the show.  

      facebook event tips
Post short messages or notes on the page frequently. Guests will see notifications when you do 
and be reminded of the event. 

Tag me (Sarah Cox Collins) and the Whimsicals Paperie Facebook page (@WhimsicalsPaperie) in 
your event and I will post photo and sneak peaks. 

Post a reminder the day before and the day of the show. 

    evite tips
Evite allows you to see who has viewed your invitation and when. Personally email all guests that 
have not viewed the invitation within a few days with the Evite link. 

Send a reminder message to guests through Evite at a week before your party. 

Text or email reminders the day before the show.  

pre & long distance orders 
Friends and family who cannot attend can order online at www.whimsicalspaperie.com. Have them 
reference your party upon checkout. All orders received on or before your party date will be added to 
your points.

Friends Family

Coworkers Spouse’s coworkers

Parents of your kids’ friends Long-distance friends

People from church or other social 

gatherings

Anyone else you think would love 

Whimsicals Paperie!



People to Invite Paper / Electronic Yes No

ResponseType of Invitation



People to Invite Paper / Electronic Yes No

ResponseType of Invitation

notes

questions? 
Feel free to contact me with any questions you may have! You may reach me by call or text at  
303-917-4340 or by email at sarah@whimsicalspaperie.com. I’m looking forward to your show! 
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